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L",~~ fortunille l,;hlldren and the elderly" looked for
ward to ber IlnnuaJ ChriSlma~ treal.>; at King~

IhJ\l
l...:ldy (;las pok \V3$ also patron and strongly

supportlve 01 the Inner Wheel Club, the
Sornptimists' Club, and Women's Club.

In 1978 ~he founded the JO'\ephine Glasspole
t'(lnv-aJe!'>Cent Ceillte ..... hich is now being run by
the Hyacinth Ligbtboume Nursing Servi..:e at
Lad} Musgrsve Road

Her vi~ib to vanous institutions, incJut.hng hos
pitals. \\-ere not mcre social appearances, as ~he

would acti\dy seek to fill auy urgent need which
she observed.

Ht'r retirement yean. were filled with happiness
115 she enjoyed Ihe company of her beautiful
grantkhildren. Kristina and Alexander. Indeed.
she spent the da)- before she passed away. playing
games and interacting with her teenage graud
daughter and tit« evening watching canoons with
eight-year-old Alex

Lady GI~pole departed this lire while prepar
iDg for Sunday service. Up to the very end or ~er

life she worshipped at the Coke Methodist
Church, displaying an unshakeable railh III God.
She inspired family. friends and all Jamaica wilh
her deep love for God. family and country.

May her soul rest in peace.
- Jeu/I Lowrie-Chi

a
irl\'olwd in her husband\ unirlfl. as \~ell a.~ politi.
cal and social acth'iues while de\cloping her OWIl

taltnh as a 10lhlllg desi~ncr. which supplement
ed the famil) 's IrlC('lUe in the kaner year:

She founded the Ea~t KUlgl:ton Creche III the
eilrly lQ60~. \\hich \,\'a.~ Uller rtdcdkated 'h the
Josephine GJ,Npole 8a it SchooL She inststcd
that ~ J!vunf: chtldren aI the crec~ should not
onl} he cart'd fur. but Ibould ~ educated \\-hile
their~ts were III work. Throll~hout her retIre
mcnt. she ..onlmued to lhe highest pnonly

Deeds of the'":!;'jlm. the GI
of~W~Q ;;'5.;:';::'::
enlIOt' pnenl They up re~ldcno.-e at King's
HOUMI with thel' cIauahter, Sara Lou.

Lady GIas...pote benelr wbokbeartedly
into the daily rouad of ~ies, ever gnclOUS,
always elc-gam, but lDIiItaining her practical (Ul.

look on life: she cOfttiDaed to sew hcrown clOlbes.
Hundreds flocked annually to Lady (i)asspole's

May Day Extravaganza which raised considerable
sums of money 10 aMisl the many charilable
organisations of which she was patTOn. 11lese
included the National Children's Home, homes
run by Nurse Garrick and Nurse Benjamin. the
Coke Methodist Church, the Cilizen'~ Advice
Bureau, the YWCA's Basic School jfl ?on Royal
and its School Leavers'lnstitute in Spanish Town.

INA Jo<;cphine. Lady Glas.."ipole, in her OWII
(Iuiet and diWliriw manner, \\a~ one of the
mO~1 remarkable ,",omen of 20lh·ccntufJ
Jamllil;a, She "a~ ('quail) al hom<' mlni.o,;terinj:
to the humb~ folk>; in her hlbm.nd\ Ea'l
KinW-lon cOn'itit~DC). a~ she wa'i entcrt1lining
ro}alty and head'! of 'owle in the ~'Pk:Ddkl eml·
ron.'i of Kin~<; HotL.,e. Her ~f)rk In ~ial ",el·
fart' in East KinKsCun "hue btl' husband "al> a
:\1ember or Parliament for 29lf'8K lIIId in lbe
wider nation. is testimon1 of her dedladJoD CO
her fellow JllI1UliamL

Born Ina J~phiDe Kinlod"e in Viclona Pad
F~jrcs ~ll. 51 Elizabeth. on January 16. 1909 the
....:a.. the daughter of propert} flWneI: Clwles
Kinlocke. and his wife. Marie Looise. a houo;t
wife. She was educated al ttl( Liltk! London
Elementary School by privale IUlonng The fami
I)' moved 10 KingJIon when she was a young girl
and became rnembeon of the Co};e Methodi~l

Churc.h where young AoriLCI Glasspole was also
a meml:ler. Howe\~r. they did not becoulc fully
acquainted until they melon a train to AnnOIlO
Bay, and discovered Ihat their respecth'e si'iters
1V0rked in the same post office in St Mary. A
courtship ensued and they were married on July 7,
1934.

Lady G1asspole became wholehearledly
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